
LMABK THESE FACTS !

THE TESTIMONY OF THE WOULD.

HOLLO WAY'S OINTMENT.
BAD LEGS, --BAD BREATS, SORES

AND ULCERS.
AJ1 description of sorea 'are remediable

by ihe proper and diligent nsa of -- this ines-

timable preparalioo. To attmpt to cure
bad leg by plastering the edgea of the
wound togther ia a folly ; for should the
akin unite, a toggy diseased dondilion re-

main underneaih to break out wiib tenfold
fury in a few day. The only rationanl and
successful treatment, as indicated bv nature,
ii to reduce the inflaroa. ion in and about
the wound and to soothe the neighboring
part by robbing In plenty of the Ointment
as salt is forced into meat.

DIPTHERIA, ULCERATED SORE
THROAT, AND SCARLET AND .

OTHER FEVERS.
Any of the above diseases may be cored

by well tubbing the Ointment three tirr.eB

a day into the cheat, throat and neck of the
patient: it will t,n penetrate, and give
immediate relief. Medicine taken by the
mouth must operate upon Ihe whole sys-

tem ere ita influence can be felt in any lo-e- al

part, whereas the Ointment will do its
work at once. Whoever tries the unguent
in the above manner of the disease named,
ei any similar disorders aflecticg the chest
and throat, will fii.d themselves relieved as
by a charm. '

PILES, FISTULAS. STRICTURES.

The above class of complaints will be
lemoved by nightly fomenting the part
wiih warm water, and then ty most eflect-all- y

rubb'mg in the Ointment. Persons
suffering lroia these direful complaints
hould lose not a moment in arresting their

progress. It should be understood that it

is not sufficient merely to smear the Omt-Bie- nt

oo the affected parts, but it must be
well rubbed in for some considerable time
two or three times a day, that it may be

tsken into the sjttem, whence it will re-

move any bidden aore or wound as effect- -

ally as though palpable to the eye. There
gain bread and water poultices, after rub-

bing in of the Ointment, will do great ser-Tic- e.

Thie is the only sure treatment for

females, cases ol cancer in the stomach, or

where there msy be a general bearing

INDISCRETIONS OF YOUTH SORES

AND ULCERS.
Blotches, as also swellings um, with

be radically cored if the Oint-i- S

bi used lreely, and Pill- - be taken
Biofct and n.orning as recommended in the
printed instructions. When treated in any

other way they only dry up in one place

to break out in anoiher ; whereas this Oint-

ment will remove tbe, humor fiora the sys-ta&i-

leave the patient a vigorous and
beaUhy being. it win require nun .iu
the use Of the Pill to ensure a lasting cure

DROPSICAL SWELLINGS, PARALYSIS
AND STIFF JOINTS.

Althongh the
5 above complaints differ

widely in their origin and nature, yet they
treatment. Many of theall require loci

wcrst cases, of such diseases, will yield in

comparatively short space of time whena
this ofatnjent i diligently rubbed into the

after every other mean,affected, evenpens
bave failed. In all serious malad.es the
Pill ahould be taken according to the di-

es etioas accompanying each box.

Boll tht Ointment and Pills thouldbi ueed in

the follavmg coses ;

Agne. urpsy,
Asthma, Dysentery,
Billious Complaints, Erysipelas,
Blotches ou the Female Irregulari-

ties,Skin, of allFeversBowel Complaint,
Colicis kinds, .

Constipation of the Fits,
- Bowels, Gout,

Consumption, Head-ach- e,

' Indigestion,Debility; --
.

lnflammiion, Sore Throat,
Stone and Gravel,Jaundice

Liver Com-
plaints,

Secondary symptoms,

Lumbago, Tumours,
Pile, Ulcers,
Rheumatism, Venereal Affections

Retention ot Worms of all kinds

Urine, Weakness from
whatever cause,Scrofula, or

King's fcvii,
CACTJOSi j None are genmne unless

the word "Hollow ay, lew iw
are disceraible as a Water mrrk m

every leaf of '.he book of direction are 00

each poi or box ; the same ni8 b p ain r
..en bv holdinz the Uvfto the light. A hand- -

will be ffiven 10 any one ren

dering uch information as way lead band-j.tiin- n

nf an nartv or parties counter.
feitin the medicines or vending the same,
knowing them to be spurious

Sold at the Manufactory of Professor
Holloway. 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and
I -- n ..Ai.fahl Dmists and Dealers in
tLtirlnt ihronshout ihe civilized world,
: - , a ROf . and 1 each.

r37'Th.r( a considerable saving by
'taking the larger sizes.

N. B- - Directions for the guidance ol pa-

tients, ia every disorder, are ffi"d,t25acb
1,0,. ' October 10,

I?IANI100I. ' --

EOIF LOST, HOW UESTOBED.

Just PullUhed. in a Sealed Envelpe
THK NATURE. TRKAT- -

nMENT. AND RADICAL CURE
HV SPERMATOKKHUiA, or

cminil Weakness. Sexual UeDiliiy, rier- -

Tousnesaand involuntary emissions, indu-

cing impotency, and Mental and Physical

lDCByaR0BT. J. CULVERWELl M. D.,
. Abhor of the " Green Book." etc.,

The world-renowne- d author, in his admi-..w- i

t .mm rloarlv nroves from bis own
experience that the awful consequence of
fcell-abu- se may ue euciunj t.

without medicine and without dangerous
nnaniinna. booties. inctrnmeDts,

out a mode ofrngs or cordials, poiDtir.g
eora al once certain and effectually which
ivery su2srer,no matter what hr condition
Hi ay be, may core himself cheaply, pnvate'y
and tadica'Jy. This lecture will prove a

on to thousands and thousand.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelop,to

asy address pout paid, on the receipt of two

p,StaSe ...?.f b,D.dJin!f .

U7 Bcrwery,N.Y-- Vo-- t Officebox 4,586.
Apil 17, ISat-I- y. r

Altorney at Xatr,
BLOOMS BURG, PA.

Ofr.ce ia Court Alley, East of Court House

AVID L

. THE PEOPLE'S COOK BOOK.

n open NC 0 O K E UY
In all Its Kranches,

MISS BLIZTA ACTON,
CARIFVLLT RET16U BY M&8. B. J. llALa.

IT TELLS YOU HOW lo choose all kinds oil,
of Meats, Poultry, and Game, with all

the various and most approved modes of
dressing and cooking Beef and Pork ; also
ihe best and simplest way of salting, pick-
ling and curing the same.

IT TELLS YOU ALL the various and
most approved modes ol dressing, cooking, bis
and boning Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Poultry,
and Game of all . kinds, wiib the different
Dressings, Gravies, and Stuffings appro-
priate to each.

IT TELLS YOU HOW to choose, ciean,
and preserve Fish of all kinds, aud how to
sweeten it when tainted ; also all the va-

rious and most approved modes of cooking,
with the different Dressings, Sauces, aud
Flavorings appropriate to each.

IT TELLS YOU ALL the various and
most approved modes of preparing over
fifty different kind of Meat, Fish. Fowl,
Game, and Vegetable Soups. Broths, and
Slews, with the Relishes and Seasonings
appropriate to each.

IT TELLS YOU ALL the various and
most approved modes of cooking Vegeta-
bles of every description, also how to pre
pare Pickles, Catsups and Curries of all
kiuds, Potted Meals, Fish, Game, Mush-

rooms, &c.
IT TELLS YOU ALL the various and co

most approved modes of preparing and
cooking all kinds of Plain and Fancy Pas-tr- v,

Puddings, Omelettes, Fritters, Cakes,
Confectionery, Preserves, jellies, and Sweet
Dishes of every description.

IF TELLS YOU ALL the various and
most approved modes of making Bread,
Rusks, Muffins, and Biscuit, the best I
method ol preparing Coffee, Chocolate, and
Tea, and bow to make Syrups, Cordials, to
and Wines of various kinds. as

IT TELLS YOU HOW to set out and or
nament a Table, how to Carve all kinds of
Fish, Flet-- or Fowl, and in short, how lo so at
himnlifv the whole Art ol Looking as to
bring the choices. t luxuries of the table
within everybody's reach.

The book contains 418 pages, and up
wards of twelve hundred Receipts, all of
which are the results of actual experience,
having been fully and carelully tested on
der the personal superintendence of the to
writers. It is printed in a clear and open
tvDe. is illustrated with appropriate engra
vtng, and will be forwarded to any address,
neatly bound, and postage paid, on receipt
ol the price, 91 C0,or in cloth, exlia, si.-f- S

$1000 a Year
can be made by enterprising men every
where, in selling Ihe above work--, our iu
Hnremenu to all such being very liberal.

Inr fiinolfl rnnie of the Bock, or for

terms to agents, with other information
apply to or addressrr iriiKT L" IWTrt?T PKtUKap

No. 617 Sansom St., Philadelphia.
nov M016

Great Work on the Horse.
THE I10ESE AM) HIS DISObLS

BV BOBKBT JENNINGS, V. S.,
Professor of Pulhology and Operative Surgery

in me teiennaiy iucc yj mw
etc., etc.

W 7ILLTELL YOU of the Origin, History
w v nn.l Hirtiinctive trans ot the various

hraorla nf Kn m e an . Asiatic. African am
American Hordes, with the physical forma
lion and peculiarities of the animal, and
(.nor in ascertain his ase by the number
and rondition of his teeth: illustrated with
numerous explanatory engravings.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will ill vou ol Breeding, Breaking, Sla
hiina. Fedinff. Urooroing, noeing, anu me
general management of the horse, with the
best modes of administering medicine, also.

how to treat Biting, ft.cmg, jkeang.rp
Sbyinj Stumbling, Crib Biting, Re-tle- ss

ness, and other vices lo which he is subject
with numerous expianaiory en5?rauK

THE HORSE ANU HIS lIl.A..
Will tell you of the causes, symptoms, and
Treatment of Strangles, Bore inroai, u,- -

i.mnor. Catarrh. Influenza, BroncliiMs
Pneumonia, Plenrisy, Broken Wind, Cbro
nn rniioh-Roarinaan-

d
Whistling. Lampa

....w v-- .-, r,
Sore Mouth aHd Ulcers, ana uec.ayeu
Teeth, with other dteeases ot the iloum
and Respiratory Organs.

THE HORSE AND Hib viz&hso
Will tell vou of the causes, symptoms, and
Treatment ol Worms, Bots, Colic; Strangu
lation, Stony Concretions, Kupiures, ratsy,
Diarrhoea, Janudice, Hepatinhoea, Bloody

Urine, Stones in the Kidney and Bladder,
Iuflammation, and other diseases of the
Stomach, Bowls, Liver and Urinary Or- -

THE; HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will tell you of the causes, symptoms, nd

Treatment of Bone, Blood and Bog, Spavin,
Rmgoone, &weeni, Strains, Broken Knees,
Wind Galls, Founder, Sole Brume and
Gravel, Cracked Hoofs, Scratches. Canker,
Thmh. and Corns : aUo, of Megrims,
v..t;nn, Pni!ri.v. Stagers, and other

r-- J 1 rr -

diceases of lh Feet, Legs, and Head.
THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES

Will tall vou of the causes, symptoms, and
Treatment of FUlola, Poll Evil, Glanders,
Fare. Scarlet Fever. Mange, Surfeit,
Locked Jaw, Rheumatism, Cramp, Galls,
Disea?e of the i!.ye and Heart, &.C., ac.,
and how to manage Castration, Bleeding,
Trepbinning, Roweling, i'lnog, Hernia,
Amputation, Tapping, and other surgical
operations.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will tell you of Rarey's Method of taming
Horses; bow to Approach, Haher,or Siable
a Colt; bow to accustom a horse to strange
sonnds and sights, and how to Bit, Saddle,
Ride, and Break bijn to Harness; also the
Jorm and law ol Warranty. The whole be-

ing the result of more than fifteen years'
careful study of the habits, peculiarities,
wants and weakne.se of this noble and
useful animal. ;
- The book contaiua 384 page's, appropri
alely illustrated by One Hundred Engra-
vings. It ia printed in a clear acd open
vn and will be furnished to any address,

nniBvA naid. on receipt of price, half
bourid, $1.00, or, io cloth, extra, $1.25.

$1000 a Year
fn Ma mad a dv eoierpiioiuit "" j
where, in selling the above, and other
onnnlar works ot ours. Our inducements
m oil tn.h are exceedinslv liberal.

vnr linoU cooiei of the Book, or for

terms to agents, with other information, ap-pl- v

to or address JOHN E. POHER,
Publisher,

617 Sansom St., Philadelphia. Pa
' 'novl4m6

I'or Sale or Kent.
mTHR subscriber offers three Houses
L and lots for sale, or rent, one in Blooms

bnrT. one at Buckhorn. and one at lower
Lime Ridae, all in this county.

GEORGE WEAVER.
Bloomsburg Feb. 6, 1861.

A.M. liUPKRT,
T7NXFJI &- - STOVE DEALER,

33 sa or si 3 co oa
COAL OIL 'BURNERS AND LAMPS

TOR B0RN1SQ

CoalEcrosciie, or Cat-b- o u Oils.
The bebt, most brilliant, and cheapest por
table ignt now in use. Mo canger ot ex
plosion and cheaper than fluid, lard oiLfieh

or Camphene,

VVitlioui the expense of gas fixtuies. . The
above Lamps (with all iheir fancy trim-ing- ")

can be seen and bought at ihe old
established Drug and Chemical Store of the
undersigned, who flatters himself that from

long experience in the Drug trade, he
knows how and where to boy, and is deter-
mined not to be undersold by any one in to

an
Blcomsburg, or surrounding country, Call
and see his new and well selected stock of it,
DRUGS. MEDICINES & CHEMICALS,

PAINTS, VARNISHES, DYESTUFFS,
OILS, GLASS FROM 7x9 to 24x36,

CONFECTION ARIES, PER-
FUMERY AND FANCY .

TOILET, ARTICLES
FOR LADIES &

GENTS.
TO B AC CO. AND CIGARS,

A.si'd Brands, Patent Medicines of every
variety in use, Liquors (pure) for medicinal
oe only, fluid Carbon Uii,
Turpentine and Alcohol, Trusses, Shoulder
Braces and Abdomnal bupporters, bur&ieal
and Dental Instruments, Sarh Nail & Tooth
brnshen, ProL Humphrey's Houicepathic
Remedied, garden, canary, rape and hemp
seed, thermometers, proof-glasse- s moroc

leather and shoe nnunigs, &c, &c, to
gether with the largest and most varied as
sortment of German Toys and

Yankee Notions,
ever brought jo this place, all of which
please call and see, and you must Deueve.

Having learned by sad experience that
"long credi's will not keep things moving,"

have determined lo

cash buyers, lo make it an object lo them
well us the seller, to deal on the casti

principle, either money or ready trade.
Having served a regular apprenticesnip
the Drug and Apothecary business, be

sides having carried it on for the last eigh
teen years, on my own hook, I natter my-

self that I am able to do justice to all giving
me a trial, lhanklul lo the puonc ior past
favors. I would ask a trial on the new prin
ciple, aud will guarantee to all, that it will
make long lnends, and pay oest in tne enu

pay caoh and buy at rednced prices.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS

carefully compounded, and all orders cor-

rectly answered. All medicines guarranted
as recommended, Stoie Room on Main

rtti, near Market, next door lo the Post
Office, Bloonisburg, Colombia county. Pa.

EPHRAIM P. LUTZ.
December 7, 1859-t- f.

SPRING AND SUMMER
reH. (X C LO 3

LARGE STOCK AND LOW PKICES.
have aain been to the city, and re-

turnedWe with a large slock of Goods for
the season, which we are prepared to sell
al a low figure for ready pay Our stock
consists ot

DRY coops
Hardware, Queeuswarf, Ledarware, Wil- -
low-war- e, Hollow-war- e.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Groceries, Nails, Iron, Fish, Salt, Plaster,
Fluid, Camphene Oils, White Lead by the
Keg, cheap, &c, &c.

H. C. & I. W. HARTMAN.
Blcomsburg, April 10, 1861.

PHILADELPHIA AM) READING

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
DCCCMBCR 5th. 1859.

Four Daily Passenger Trains to Philadelphia.
" (From and passing Reading)

At 6.20 a. to., 10.20 a. m., 12 noon,
(Freight and Passenger,) and 5.06 p. m.

Two daily trains to Pottsville and Port
Clinton, at 10.15 a. m., aud 6.05 p. m.

Connecting at Port Clinton with trains foi
Tamaqua, Williameport, Elmira, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, and (he Canada.

The 10.15 a. in. up train only connects at
Port Clinton wiib trains for Wilkesbarre,
bcranton and Pitt6ton.

Pai.eiiger leaving Wiihamsport by the
Caliawifsa Railroad night lib, at 10.15

m., connect with a passenger train leav- -

ma Port Clinton at 4.50 a. m., arrive al Read- -

ing at 5.50 a. m., breakfast and proceed di
rect to Philadelphia Dy the b.zu a. m. Jiead-ii- g

Accommodation Train.
On Sundays :he 10.15 a. m. Down, and

the 6.05 p. m Up Trains only run.
LEBANON VALLEY BRANCH.

Two I'raius Daily, Sundays Excepted) to and
from JlanirAurg.

At 10.23 a.m. and 6 08 p.m. Leaving
Harrisburg at 8 00 a. w. and 2.35 p.m.
Connecting with trains on the Northern
Central, Pennsylvania, and Cumberland Val
lev Railroads, for Sunbury, Williamsporti
Pittsburgh, Lancaster, Baltimore, Cham-berbur- g,

&c.
Through Tickets Reading to Baltimore,

4 00; io Lancaster, 2 25; to oettysDurg,
$3 50.

80 pounds of baggage allowed to each
passenger.

The second class cars run with all the
above trains.

Through first class tickets at reduced
rales to Niagara rans, puuaio, veirun,
Chicago, and all the principal points in the
West, North West, and the Canadas; ana
Emigiont Tickets at lower fares to all above
places, can be had oo application, to ine
station aeent at...Reading.

. t r . i
All tickets will be purcnasea oetore me

trains start. Higher lares cnargea u paiu
ia cars. G. A. NICULLS,

Engineer and General Superintendent,
February 22, 1860.

Wholeaale and Ketail.
rpHE subscriber would announce to the
J. citizens ol Kioomsoorg ana vicinity

that be is selling LIQUORS in large atu
small quantities, and at different prices, at
his New Store, oo Main street,
north side, two doors soufi of
Iron sueel, Bloomsburg. His
stock of Foreign and Domestic

consists of Cognac and Rochelle, Blackber
ry, Ginger, Raspberry and Laveuder. He

has a large assortment of

S Daa ss lis. ce m

Old Rye, gray with age, fine Old Bourbon,
Old Folks Whiskey, and any quautity of
common. He also has

PURE HOLLAND GIN,
Madeiras, Lisbon, Claret, Sherry and Cam
oasne Wines: and last but not least, i

Quantity of good double extra BROWN
STOUT; all of which be will sell at the
lowest cash prices. The public are respect
fully solicited to give his liquor a trial.

D. W. ROBB1NS, Ag'L
- Bloomsburg, May 1, 1861.

AYEE'SSarsaparilla
roa puEErniTa the blood.

Aud fur th gpeedjr core or tb. rollowlng complaints:
Scrofula and Scrofulou. ArTectlon.,aucH

as Tuiuorii UIeer, borea, Eruption.,Pimple., pu.tule., Itlotche., Uoll.,Ulaiit., aud vll SJklu Xl.ca..
Oakland, Iud., 6th Jane, 1869.

J. C Am St Co. Genu I I reel it my duty to ac-
knowledge what your garoaparilla ho. dons for ma.
Having inherited a Scrofuloa. infection, I have auffarad
from it in various way. for years. Sometimes It burst
out in Ulcers on my hands and arms; sometimes It
turned Inward aud distressed me at the stomach. Two
years ago it broke out on my head and covered my scalp
and ears witli one aore, which was painful and loathsom.
Deyona uescripuoa. l inoa many medicines aud several
physicians, but without much relief from any thing, la
fact, the disorder grew worse. At length I was rejoiced

read in the Gospel Messenger that you had prepared
alterative (Sanaparilla), for 1 knew from your reputa-

tion that auy thing you made must be good. I sent to
Cincinnati and got it, and used it till it cured me. I took

as you advise, in small doses of a teaspoouful over a
mouth, and used almost three bottles. New and healthy
skin soon began to form under the scab, which after a
while fell off. Uy .kill is now clear, aud I know by my
ibeliugs tlmt the difteae has gone from my system. You
can well believe that 1 ieel what I aia saying when I tell
you, that I hold you to be one of the apostles of the age,
aud remain ever gratefully. Yours,

AU K ED B. TALLET.

St. Anthony. Fire, Rose or Erysipelas,
Tetter and Salt Kkenm, Scaltl lieaU,
ltiitg worm, S.re Kycs, Dropsy.
Dr. Ilobert SI. Preble writes front Salem, N. 12th

Sept., 1869, that he has cured an inveterate case of
Dropty, which threatened to terminate fatally, by tb.
persevering use of our Sarsaparilla, aud also a dangerou.
Malignant Erytiptlta by large doses of the same ; say.
be cures the common KrujttuniM by it constantly.
Bronchoctle, Goitre or Swelled Neck
Zebulon Slosu of Prospect, Texas, writes : "Three bo,

ties of your Sarsaparilla cured me from a GoiJre a hid-
eous swelling oo. the neck, which I had suffered from
over two years."
Lfucorrhv orWhite., Ovarian Tumor.

Uterine Ulceration, Kentale JDl.ea.ea.
Dr. J. B. 8. Clianulng, or New York City, writes ; M I

most cheerfully comply with the request of your agent in
aaying I have found your Saraiarilla a most excellent
alterative in the numerous complaints for which we
employ such a remedy, but especially in FmaU DittauM
of the Scrofulous diathesis. I have cured many inveter-
ate cam-- s of liicorrliOfa by tt, and some where the com-
plaint was caused by ulceratutn of the uteru. The ulcer-
ation Itself was soon cured. Nothing w ithin my knowl-
edge

of
equals it for these female derangements."

Edward 8. Marrow, of Newlmry, Ala, writes, "A dan-
gerous ovarian tumor on cne of the females in my family,
which bad defied all the remedies we could employ, ba.
at length been completely cured by yonr Extract of Sar-
saparilla. Our physician thought nothing but extirpa-
tion could afford relief, but he advised the trial of your
Earsuparilla as the last resort before cutting, and it
proved effectual. A fter taking your remedy elut weeks
uo symptom of the disease remains." of

SypUlll. and Mercurial Dlsea.e.
Krw Omjtass, Kth August, 1669.

Da. J. a Arw: Fir, I cheerfully comply with tbe re--
of your airent. and report to you some of the effect,

Jnest realised with your earssparllla.
I bave cured with it, in my practice, most of the com-

plaints isfor which it Is recommended, and have fcund it.
effects truly wouderful in the cure of Yrnrrral and Her.

One nf mv Datiente had Syphilitic ulcer.
In his throat, which were consuming hie palate and tbe
top of bis mouth. Your garsapsxllla, steadily taken,
cured him iu five weeks. Another was attacked by sec-

ondary symptoms in his nose, and the ulceration had
eaten away a considerable part of it, so that I believe tb.
disorder would soon reach his brain and kill him. But it
yielded tj my administration of yonr Faraaparilla; the
ulcers healed, aud be is well again, not of course without
Some disfiguration to bis face. A woman who had been
treated for the same disorder by mercury was suffering
front this poison iu ber bones. They bad become so sen-
sitive to the weather thst on a damp dsy she suffered

pain in her joints and bones. Ehe, too, was
.cured entirely by your Karaaperllla in a few weeks. I
know from its formula, which your agent gave me, that
this Preparation from your laboratory must be a great
remedy: consequently, these truly lemarkaU. result.
Willi it nave not surprised me.

Fraternally yours, Q. T. LARIMER, M. P.

Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint
INMPKNDX3CE, Preston Co., Ye., Cth July, 1S59.

P. J. C. Area: Bir, I have been afflicted with a pain-
ful chronic Jtheumatui for long time, which baffled tbe
skill of physicians, and stnrk to me in spite of all tbe
remedies 1 could find, until I tried your Saruaparilla. On.
bottle camd me iu two weeks, and restored my geueral
health so mn:h that I am far better than befrre I wa.
attacked. 1 think it a wonderful medicine. J. I KtAil.

Jutes Y. Getchetl, of St, Louis, writes t -- 1 have beea
afflicted for years with an affectum of tlx Liver, which
destroyed my health. I tried every thing, and every thing
failed to relieve me ; and I bave been a broken-dow- n maa
for soma years from no other cause than derangement of
Vie Liver. My beloved pastor, the Kst. Mr. Espy, advised
tue to try your Saraapanlla, because he said he knew yoa,
aud any thine you made was worth trying. 13y the bless-
ing of Uod it Las cured nil, and has so purified my blond
as to make a new man of me. I feel young again. Tb
best that can be said of yoo Is not half good enough."

Seltlrrns,Cancer Tumor., Enlargement,
Ulceration, Carle, and Exfoliation of
the Uonea.
A great variety of rases bave been reported to us where

cures of these formidable complaints have resulted from
the use of this remedy, but vur space here will not admit
them. Some of them may be found in our Amerlcaa
Auusuac, which the agents below named ars pleased to
furnish gratis to all who call for them.
Dyspepsia, Heart DI.eaae, Fit., Epilep-

sy, Melancholy, Neuralgia.
Many remarkable cores of these affections have been

made by the alterative power of this medicine. It stimu-
lates the vital functions into vigorous action, and thus
overcomes disorders which would be supposed beyond its
reach. Such a remedy has long been required by tbe ne
eessitle. of the people, end we are confident that this will
do for tbeia all that medicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
roa tbi rapid eras or

Cough., Cold., Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Con

luinution, and for the Ilellef .

f Consumptive Patients
In advanced Ktage.

of the Disease.
This Is a remedy so universally known to mrps ss any

other for the cure of throat and lung complaints, that it
Is useless here to publish tbe evIik-Dc- of its Tirtuee. Its
unrivalled excellence for coughs and colds, and its truly

..n-r- rl ruraa of nulmonaTT disease, bave made it
known throughout the civilised nations of the earth.
Pew are tbe communities, or even families, among them
who hav. not some personal experience of iu effect.
some living trophy in their mulst of its victory over th.
.nt i. j.i.xui, riianrdra of the throat aud lungs.
As all know tbe dreaiUul fatality of these disorders, and
as they kuow, too, the effects of this remedy, we need not
do more than to assure them that it has now all the vir-

tues that it did have when making the cures which hav.
won so strongly upon the confidence of mankind.

Preparod Ij Sr. J. C. AYIS & CO., Lowell, Ktn.
Sold by E. P. Lutz, J. It. Aloyer, and G.

M. Haenbuch, Bloomsburg, and by one
dealer in etery town iu ibe Stale.

April 6, 1861.-l- y.

Howard Association.
I'UILAUELI'HIA.

Benevolent Institution elab!shed by,
upecial Endowment, for the Relief of the
Sick and Distressed, afliicled with Viru-

lent and Chronic Disease., and especial-
ly tor ihe Cure of Diseases of tbe Sexual
Oraans.

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the
lo all who apply by

letter, wi;h a description of their condition
faoe. occunation. habit ot ine. 6cc.,i an d
in cases of extreme poverty, Medicines
furnished free of charge.

VALUA BLE KEPOBTS on Spematorrbcea
and other Diseases of tha Sexual Organs,
and on the NEW REMEDIES employed
iu the Dispensary, sent to tbe afflicted in
sealed letter envelopes, free of charge.
Two or three stamps for postage will be
acceptable.

Address, Dr. J. SKILL IN HOUGHTON,
Acting Surgeon, Howard Associaiion, No.
2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, P.
Bv order ol the Directors.

"GEO. FAIRCHILP, Sec.
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Prest.

Philadelphia, April 3, 1861 ly.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
(Latc White Svn)

Race Street above 3d Philadelphia
JOHN BOYER, Proprietor.

Terms, $1.35 per day.
mO the old customers of this well-know- n

X House. I desire to sav. lhat I have
renovated, improved and newly furnished
the same, and that I repecifully solicit
a continuance of their patronage.

Xiranoers. travelers and visitors 1 cor
dially invite to the hospttalliiy of the "Na
linnnl" to come and see and iudge lor
themselves of ils advantages and merits.

The locatioa is central, and convenient
for Merchants and business men generally

Wm willalwavs endeavor to study the
wants and cornforla of our guests, and with
the assistance of Mr. Jobejh Hocsrjta, our
affable and attentive Clerk, we feel prepar
ed to keep a good Hotel, aud hope to give
general satisfaction.

- ' ' JOHN BOYER.
Pbilad., Feb. J3, 1861 y.

Tiijs.nfr or all

RAYMOND'S FAMILY

SEWING MACHI
PATENTED MARCH 9, 1858.

,M E

I'RICK 10 EACH.
MESSRS. ZUPP1NGER & R0BIINS, of

having purchased the ex-

clusive
R

right of the above valuabl. Impro of
ved Cheap Patent Sewing Machine, for will
the County of Columbia, will be happy lo a
supply their friends with the article far the ment,
accomiiK dationof themselves aud families. meni
The following are some ot the superior
advantages tbis implement posesei, viz: which

1. It sews from 400 to 600 light stitches
per minute. low

2. Double thread Machines ate from the and
more complicated character of ibeir mech-- i pes,
aniein invariably managed and tUeaded
with more or lees difficulty ; not so with a
RAYMOND'S, a child can manage it in two and
hours, and it is threaded easier thaa a com-
mon pierneedle.

3. One of the moM valuable features of and
work.this Machine, is the smallness and the

compactness of its mechanism.
4. It can be attached to a boardtable or

stand, in operating order, and removed in

less than half a minute. the
5. It greatly economizes the thread, and

will
yet produces a seam, sufficiently 6irong for
any work for which it is intended, a qual-

ification
He

not known to all kinCs of Sewing
lo

Machines. for
6. No human hand is capable of produ-

cing a eeam so regular and systematic. oce.

The seam is so strong if well done, lhat the
suongeet material will tear before the
ream will give way.

7. Among Ihe array of Pa'ent Sewing
Machines, ihere are none so cheap and
durable as Kay mor.U . rater.i, dui no oia-chir- .e

is adapted to all kinds ol work as
expe'ience has proven. There are perhaps
none so realv useiui, ooing ucn a umy burg

wore for the immediate use of the fam- - lo
ilv circle, and at such a moderate price as and
RAYMOND'S PATENT.

8. The operator can shape bis seam just ted
as he pleaees, waves, leave, and flowers,
etc., can be represented or imitated.

9. It is particularly adapteu io all kinds
stitchicg such as gentlemen's shirts,

bofoms, ristbands, collars, etc., and all
kinds of ladies' sewing, including silks,
lawns, delaines, calicoes, dusters, etc., ex-

cepting for men's heavy wear, this Machine
rather too light ol construction.
10. Bui we all admil, lhat ihe advantage

in haalih. and nrinciuallv to the vieion or
eyesight, induced by lb use of Sewing
Machines, surpasses infinitely all oiher ad
vantages.

1 1. This Machine fastens the seam al-

ways
by

itself, but if the operator wishes it
unlastened or open, there is a way (or it

too, thus you can have it fastened or not,
as you please, which is, sometimes, 'espe-
cially for beginners, a very favorable ed

If Ihe seam is left unfastened,
yoo can draw it out In three seconds and
gave the thread. in

For sale by the nndersigned, al their re-

spective residences, in Bloomsburg, who
will put the Machine in operation and give
all necessary instruction.

HENRY ZUPPINGER.
DANIEL W. ROBBINS.

Bloomsburg, July 11, 1860.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

AT IIEA QUAUTEIW!
McKELVY, IVEAE Ac CO.,

HAVE just received and opened iheir stock
for sale, which compri-

ses tha LARGEST. Cheapesl, and handsom
est assortment now offered in this TOWN.
Having paid great atteulion lo tbe selection
of their entire stock as to

Price and Quality,
they flatter themselves that they can compete
with he cheapest, and all those wishingito
buy clieap, can save money by giving us a
call. We have all kinds of goods and wares
to supply the wants of the people. A very
large and complete assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
French Merinoes, wool plaids, alpacas, bom-

bazines, de bages, poplins parametta cloths,
mohair lustres, rousliu de laines, Persian
cloths, Ginghams, aticoen, &c.

WHITE GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
Sleeves, Collars, Spencers, handkerchief,
flouncings, bands nd trimmings, laces and
edgings, bonnet ribbons, in large variety, vel-

vet iibbons, aud braids, kid, cotton, lisle
thread gloves, molair mitts, &.c.

AI.Tj KIIVDS OF S5.AWLS,
broche. Bay Suie, Waterville, black silk,
cashmere, embrodered, &c. Also a very
large large assortment of Cloths, caimers,
satTnets, vesting, tweeds, jeans, coaling vel
vet, beaver cloths, He.

& SIEVES
of all kinds and sizes for men, women and
children. We have a large aortment of
HATS and CAPS sf Ihe latest fashion. We
have also, Hardware, Queensware, Cedar-war- e,

&c. Very cheap
CAKPETS, CAXPET-BAGS,F- I OOR,
table and carriage sil cloths, mats, rugs, bas-

kets, &.c. Muslin, flannels, ticking, dra-

pers, toweliiiga, dolling, &c, in abundance.
We invite our ttiends and the public gen

erally to give us a call before purchasing
elsewhere. We have bouaht our goods at
he LOWEST CASH PRICES and will not

be undersold by anybody or the rest of man-

kind. iMcKELVY, NEAL t CO.
Bloomsburg, Njv. 21, 1850.

Tinware & Store Lsablisbmeut.
rrriiE undersigned respectfully in-a- nd

forms his old friends customers,
lhat he has purctased bis brother's interest
iu the above e abliehment, and tbe con
cern will hereafur be conducted by himself
exclusively. He has just received and of

fers for sals the largest and moat
of FANCY STOTVS

ever introduced into this market.
Stovepipe and Tinware constantly on

band and manufactured to order. All kinds
of lepainng dona, ss usual, nn short notice.

Tbe patronags ot old friends ana new cus-

tomers is respectfully solicited.
A.M. RUPERT-Bloomsbsrg.Ja-

12, 1853. tf.

HEN K Y ROSENSTOCK,

Sky-Iiisl- it Ambrolypist,
rOOMS in ihe Third &tory ot me Ex

change Block, (entrance above tne
Book Store,) Hoorasburg, Columbia coun-

ty, Pa.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 23, 1859-l- y.

A NEW ASSORTMENT of watch and
clock raatsrials, of the right quality

received, which will be offer ed in all cases
on good coudilon.

HENRY ZUPPINGER,
Bloomsbur;, April 25, 1861.

OH0T0GFAPHY IN ALL ITS Branches,
executed in the be6t stv'e known in ihe

art, at C. 3. CRANE'S GALLEli 1, 532
Arch Street. East of Sixth, Philadelphia.

tyLife Size in Oil and Pastil,
tStererscopic Portraits,
rFAmb-'Otypes- , Daguerreotypes, &o.
For Cases, Medallions, Pins, Rings, &c.
nov!4

HIRAM C. nOWER,
SURGEON DENTIST,

) fr-ill. i'.

CABINET WAKE ROOMS.
" 1

s. c. SallVJEEC
F.SPECTFULLY invite ihe a'tention ol
the Public to his extensive assortment

Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, which he
warrant made of good materials and in

workmanlike manner. At his Establish
can always be found a good assort ed
ot

FASHIONABLE FCRMTCRE,
is equal in 6tyle and finish to lhat ol

Philadelphia or New York cities, and at as
Dricfcs. He "has Sofa of different sty le
prices, from.S25 lo $60. Divans Lean- -

Walnut and Mahogany. Parlor chairs,
Rocking and easy chairs, Piano stools, and

variety of upholstered work, with Dressing on

parlot bureaus, sola, card, centre and
tables, detasho?, cheffeniers, whatnots
corrodes anu an ainus oi lasnionaDie

His stock of bureaus, enclosed and
oommon wasbblands, dress-table- s, corner 10

cupboards solas,
DINING AND BREAKFAST TABLES,

bedsteads, cane seat and common chair is was
largest in this section oi ibe couniy. He
also keep a good assortment ol looking- -

glasses with fancy gilt and common Irarnes
will also furnifh spring mattrasses titled tbe

toany sized bedstead, hicu are superior
duiability and comfort to any bed in wa

Bloomsburg, January 13, 1858. a
the

DEITTIST?,?, in

II. C. HOIVUR,
SURGE I DENTIST. ter

offers hisRESPECFULLY to the
ladies and gentlemen ol Blooms

and vicinity. He is prepared io attend
all the various operations in DentiMry,

is provided with ihe latest :mprovep
PORCELAIN TEETH, which will be inser

on pivot or gold plate, to look as well as
natural. to

A superior article of Tooth Powders, al-

ways on hand. All operations ou the teeth
warranted.

Office, 3d building ahove S. A. Wilson's
Carriage Manufactory Main M., west side.

Bloomsburg, January 13, 1858.

FORKS HOTEL.
BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA CO., PA.

ROBERT HAGENBUCH, Proprietor,
flAKES pleasure in announcing tothe pub- -
JL tin that tin im rented and thoroughly

refitted the Forks Hotel formerly occupied
James freeze, in cioorrifburg, and is

prepared to accomodate travellers, teamsters,
drovers and boarders. Mis table will c-- sup
plied with the best products the markets af
ford, and his liar will be constantly iuruisn

with the choicest liquors
Attentive osilers will always be n at

tendance, and he trusts his long experience
catering to the wants of the public, and

Disobliging attention to" customers wil se-

cure him a liberal share of patronage.
Bloomsburg, April 21, 1838.

Flour and Feed Delivered !

CHEAPER THAN TUE CHEAPEST !

T undersigned has made arrange
mentri that will enable him to deliver

Flour and Feed, FOR CASH, about ten per
cent, cheaper than any body else in town.
Hi pricp ara as follows:

Flour 57 25; Corn and Oat Chop SI 55;
Corn and Rye Chop Si 65 ; Bran SI 10 ;

I respecllully solicit ashsreof the public
patronage. MOSES COFFMAN.

Bloomsburg, Jane 14, 1860.

BLOOMSBURG
IB Alt BE K SI! OP.

fllllE undersigned respectfully inform the
-- - citizens of Bloomsburg, and the public

generally, that he has taken the Barber
SIiod. located on Main Street, in the white
Frame Building, nearly oppoite the Ex
change Block, where he is at all limes ready-t- o

wait upon bis customers to entire satis
faction.

SHAVING AND HAIRDRESSING,
Will be executed with care and neatness

and in the most fashionable style, and on
vefy moderate terms.

GTShampooing, done up in City Style.
He solicits public patronage and pledges
his beM endeavors lo give every reasonable
salilaction.

CHARLES HENRY NOLL.
BIoomburg, Pel. 12, 1859.

I OR SALK.
One II u ndred Tns of Cayuga Lake

Plaster,
AT THE CATTAWISSA MILLS.

flHE undersigned would respectfully in-for-

the public generally that they
have on hand a large amount of superior

CAirGl LAKE PLASTER, I

all of which they offer for sale, in large 'or '.

small qoantife, upon the most reasonable
terms. Persons wishing a good article of
plaster would do well to call and examine
this before purchasing elew here, i

C. W. M'KELVY & CO.
Caiiawia, Jan. 30, 1661 3m.

GRAPE VINES.
YOUNG Vine of two year, ol ''Millers

with beautiful roots can
be had : also, peach trees Irom seed of ihe
choicest varieties, if called lor

HENRY ZUPPINGLK.
Bloomsburg, April 10, 1861.

EZGHAlTGrS :0S3I',
WJI. B K00NS, Proprietor.

IILOOlliLIU;, pa.
THIS magnificent Hotel, situate in the

Dortion of ihe town, and op
posite the Court House, ha? been thoroughly
repaired and refurnished, and the Proprieior
is now prepared to accommodate travelers,
teamsters, drovers and boarders in the most
pleasant and agreeable manner. His table
will be supplied with the best the market
affords, and his Bar with ihe choicest liquors.
Atientise ostlers will always be on hand,
and his stabling is the most extensive in
this section of country. Omnibuses will
always be in readiness to convey passen- - j

ers to aud from the Kailroad wepot.
WM. 3. KOONS.

Bloomsburg, July 4. 1860.

FOR S EE!
(SEVERAL desirable Building Lots in

Hloomsburji. for sale. Inquire of
June 20, 1860-t- f. W. WIRT.

NEW HATS AND CAPS !

At J. K- - Girton's Hat Store.
THE undersigned respectfully informs the

ihe citizens of Bloomsburg, and the public
in eeneral, that h has osi received from

Philadelphia a lot of NEW HATS & CAPS,
for Spring and Summer, of the very latest
styles and fashions, all of which htf i pre-

pared to sell cheaper than cau be had else-

where, with ihe exception of the mauulac-turers- .

He na all kinds, styles, sort and
sizes, of hats and caps, probably ihe most
varied assortment ever brought to town.- -

Also STRAW GOODS, including the mod-

ern st) lea and fashions.
SSiore on Main Street, nearly opposite

d -- Old A.c.d..
J0HSK G1KT0N.

Bloomsburg. Aptil 14, 1361.

EVAIVS & WATKO.VS .

r?-- rhil'.i !fI.iitiif.-iri!ir- 4

IlitilSALMANiDER

. .

HESE Safea are In um now mII over ihe
United Mie,and have been well test

in many fi es ; the following how an-
other instance of their capability in remitt-
ing fire.

WITMER.S BRIDGE, )
Lancaster Township. July 30, 1660. 1

PIT 1 0 . 1 t 'It - -

Gentlemen 1 lie small ize No. 1 Sala
mander Sate which I purchased Jrom your
agent, Mr. Adarn K. Barr, in Lancaster City,

July 20tb, Jfc58, has been subjected to a
very severe test, wbicri 11 wi;bioori in a
moFt satisfactory manner. This Safe, ton-taini- ne

all my books, ugeihar wiib valua-
ble papers belonging to myself and some

my neighbors and iriends, and repre-
senting a value of over Twenty Thousand
Dollars, ?20,000 wan in my AMI whicn

destroyed on the night of the 27th nf
July, I860, and passed through the fiery
ordeal unscathed. The Sale wan on the
second floor, and fell to the bat-eme- of

Mill, and was tut lected tor six bonis
an intense heat among ihe ruin, which

greatly increased by the comb-ntt'io- n of
large quaoliiy of grain confined within

brick walls. Afer the fire the Safe was
opei.ee and the books and papers taken out

a state of penect prest-rva'ion-
, Ihe pa

per no! even being cicolored. Thts fact
was, however, 10 many, bystanders a bet

recnmmendaiion ot your bates thai
con M be expressed in any other woids
from me. Yours Respectfully,

SAMUEL RANCK.

AnothT Victory for Evans & Wat
son's Salamander Safe

Ovegn, N. March 27, 1860.
Genllarr.en It affords me much plea&ura
inform you lhat the Safe No. 5, uprightj

wbicn 1 purchased 01 d. Mroud, your. trav
elling Aeni, had paaeed through an ex
ceedingly hot fire in a three utory brick
building, which heated ihe Safe to a while
heat, so lhat the corner of it appear men- -

ed; but it preserved tnv books and valuable
papers to the amount ol several thouand
dollars, tor which I feel lhanklul.

lourt, ivcepecilolly,
J.N. ELDRIDGE.

Philadelphia. Jnne 4ih, 1859.
Mers EVANS & WATSON munufac-lure- d

ihe Fire Proof Sales which have been
in uae since the commecement of Ob
Bank, and are supplied with three of the
Patent Alphabetical Bank Lnck, and haa
given entire satiafacliou. Tms Lock
have greai confidence in, boh a regards
security and convenience, there beinz no
chance to blow ii out with powder, aid r.o
key to carry. We consider it onti of the
Desl anr! safest Lock now in use.

ROBERT MORRIS, Pre'i Cora th Bank.
HENRY GRAM BO, Cashier.

Great Fire nother Triumph.
KnoYville, Teim., March 13, 1859.

M-s- r. EVANS & WATSON, Ph.la'da.
Gentlemen It affords me great pleasure

to say io you that the Salamander Sate
which I purchased of you in February, 185$,
proved to be what yon recommended it- - a
sure protection Irom fire. My storehouse,
together with several others, was burned
lo the ground in March last. The Safe fell
ihrouaf) inio the celler, aud wa exposed
to intense heat for six or eihi hours, and
when it was taken from the ruins and open-
ed, all its contents were fonnd to be ia a
pertect state, the books and the paper not
being injured any wba;ever. I can cheer-
fully recommend your Safes to the com-
munity, believing, as I co, that ihey are as
near fire proof as it is possible for any Saf
to be made. THOMAS J. POWELL.

laeferciices.
U, S. Mini. Philadelphia; U.S. Arnal,

Oi. I I . 1 . I t f . " t . V r K I . r. kr
I II !lSUrif (lid c, d I , lj I 'C l.KO ,
Potlstown Bank ; Chester Valley Bink ,
Southwestern Bank of Va. ; Bank of Golds-boroug- h,

N. C. ; Bank of Raleigh, N. C. ;
Bank ol Salisbury, N. C. ; Bank of Jersey
Shore, Pa. ; Bnk of Newark, Del. ; Bauk
of Northumberland; Lewieburg Buk.

April 3d, 1861.

!VYOJlIaU HOUSE,
IIAM1L LAYtOCK, I K O P it I ETO K ,

WYOMING, LUZERNE COU.NTY, PENN.
fOlHE Proprietor respectfully informs hi
q friends and ihe public generally that he

has taken charse of the Wyoming Home, in
the village ol Wyoming, near ihe Railroad
Depot of lhat place, and has fitted it out so
as to entertain both transient acd perma-
nent visitor in a saiiable aud comtortabld

..- - - j- -

manner. His rooms are spacious anu airy,
and not only calculaled to add to ihe conve- -
nience and comfort ot tbe uavelingcommu- -

.i - ii i.tiny, but alo to tnose wno wouia tees a
pleasant summer resort wiib families.

HIS TABLE will be supplied with the best
the market can afford ; and bis BaR will be

(furnished with the purest liquor lhal can
be obiained. The proprietor will give bis
exclusive auention io the comfort and con
veuience ol his cuests. and is determined
to make the WYOMING HOUSE rank

ihe first hotels in the State.
The Proprietor hopes that from hi expe-

rience iu the business, and by unremitiiii4
attention ou his part, combined with a judi-

cious selection ol the most careful and oblig-

ing servants, he may be entitled to the fa-

vorable consideration of the public, and re-

ceive a liberal share of their patronage.
GT Please give him a call, and judge for

ourselve-- - April 2, 1859.

Hew-Arriva- of
SPRING AXD SOIMER GOODS,

David Loiveiifocrg
attention to his stock of cheapINVITES vloihing at hisstoreoo

Main street, two doors above the 'Amer-
ican House,' where he has a full assort-
ment of men and boy's wearing apparel,
including the most fashionable

DU ESS GOODS,
Box, sack, frock, gum and oil cloth coat-o- f

all son and sizes, pants of all colors,
shawls, stripes and figure, vests, shirts, eras
vats, stocks, collars,handkerchiefs jglove a,
suspenders and fancy articles.

N. B. He will also make to oraer any
article of clothing at very shorinolice and
in the best manner. All his clothing ia.
made to treai, and most of it is of home
manufacture.

DAVID LOWENBERG.
Bloomsburg, March 13, 1861.

B.RRETT'S IMPROVED REVOLVING --

HAY RAKE.
THE undersigned respectfully informs

the citizens ol Columbia county and ibe
Public in General, lhat be has on hand, a

lare and Superior quality of BARRET'S --

IMPROVED REVOLVING HAY KAKES,
made of the very best material and excel-- ,
lent style and will be sold al low 6gure.
Farmers will rind it greatly to their advan-
tage to secure one of the above Rakes by
which ihey can Rake as much a ten rnea
with band Rakes.

- E. B. rUR3JL.
Espytown, JunaS, 1881.


